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KEEP THEM OUT

It' was with amazement that we
learned yesterday that a sale had
been consummated whereby a sec
tion of land near Midland bad been

I
sold to Japanese. This is the most
unfortunate thing that could happen
to thU county. The history of ev
ery secticn of the Pacific Coast
wherever this race has settled shows
mat they have had a blighting in--
Haence and their entrance into
Klamath county Is the worst set-

back it has ever had. There s no
seeessity for the sale of this land
to Japanese, when there are plenty

f white men throughout the United
States who would be glad of an op-

portunity to get it.
Throughout the Sacramento Val-

ley anti-Japane- se leJgnes are being
formed with the cbject of driving
out those that have gained a foot-to- ld

and preventing further en
croachment. Like action is being
taken elsewhere on the Pacific Coast.
The time is at hand when .Klamath
eosnty must join bands with ber
neighbors and form .a league and
lick up with an organization that
effers-on- r only hope of escaping the
threatened invzsicn. The declara-
tion aihoald be issued that Japanese
ball not gain a foothold in Klamath

eoasty, and no stone shoald be left
aartarsed to mike it effective.

The following editorial, translat-edfra- m

the Janao'eee. and which ap--
'un In Vor TKYtrld " a. JiniSHC

aewsaper. pointedly tells us what
tbe'ifea back of this Japanese

is. Let Klamath county be
cae section where the people caa-s- et

"devise some plan to force
Ihliiii'iln i upon --as. Let .as take
warning from California. The Gold-

en State saved ss from the Chinese.
She is trying to save rs from the
Japanese. Let as help ber.

The editorial from tie "New- -

World 'is as follows:
"We should advance and not re-

cede. To stop Is to retreat. Wheth-

er in war or in business 'this "holds
true. While we push forward" boldly
the enemy has so chance Ho form
plans. We have a. saying tfeifthe
sods never curse successful men,. A
determined spirit will crash even a
rock, we also say. These maxims
are suitable for the present situa-
tion.

Japs irai FreraH
We who are here in America,

where so many anti-Japane- se par-
ties exist. --murt-have 'this sorer of-d-e

termination." Wbatcsn Phelaa dot
What can Inman dot Beth .sawi bat
oroonary-men- . w

q

jy examineo it has not we poser
avav nf a Ysstn 9 aroa fffiar frnfn goes

eaves.
cc u a 5Biy iae nr.

be as futile as
attempt sweep the with a
broom. It is only because there if
so much vear and anxiety on
part us Japanese that they think
they C2n undertake such big things.

"Even if pblogxuph
should be prohibited we cannot be
stopped from leaving our descend
ants on this American
Even not a sink's Japanese wom-

an tomes it is impossible to prerent
tbe eed of our great Yamats rem
from being bows on this American

1 cans, with with Indian and
f with negroes; especially since there

are already a hundred thousand
Japanese here and fire thousand
children are born annually, Phelan
and Jo man cannot stop this
What stupidity! What ignorance of
a mighty forte'

"Again, let us consider the tend
law. Suppose that (he of
J'beiaja end Unoa vere frrp&i out.
and M--

e Japanese uere prohibited
PSf from owning or ivHSwWxg tend.
i We would fHxii tome way to con- -

iijDueyfaruiug and wafcteg-- a goot
V II viuK ats --Producers. If we cannot

u lcss a arop in lDC reaV
ocean of world tendency, do to stop!

tormri movement of our Ya- -,

'mato race? Behold Phelan, of Irish)
lineage, members of whose race are'
scattered all over California! But,'
forgetting their past, he is
cuting our race. The Irish people,
who themselves came from over-
seas, are not the people to siy.
'America for Americans.' They dif-

fer from us JaDanese only In the
period when they reached the con
tinent. Let us listen to the big se-

quoia trees, said to be eight thou-
sand years old. They would laugh!

"We will say: 'Let there be a hun--

idred or a thousand anti-Japane- se

movements; let laws be made; let
laws be amended. Foolish agitator
will have their day; wise ones will
some day raise their voices. ' All
these are temporary, but great
racial activities are eternal. All we
have to do is to stand firm on the
single point of justice, unite our
strength and move forward enerv
getically is various Quarters of the
business world. "

FEW JOBS FOR

ENGLISH K
LONDON", Sept. .'(Correspon-

dence of The Associated Press.)
3Caay girls who obtained clerical
casployseat is government depart-
ments during the war are having a
bard time finding sew jobs since the
cutting down of staffs throwu
them out of work. There have
teen numerous exposures of

aad Incompetency in
government ofiees aad the girls who
worked in them have come to be re
garded by some employers as alders
and abetters in the wasting of the

payers' money. They are dis
covering that commercial aad bus-se- sa

firms do sot want them Some
advertisements of situations
conclude with the statement, "Ho
government washouts needfiply,'

Employers consider their attitude
well justified. "How can such girls
be of any use in this bouse?" said
the woman manager of the West
End branch of a big London firm.
"Everyone knows that in a govern'
cent office the girls spend more fiine
in knitting jumpers and, making tea
thaa fa working." . ,

"It is a case of the many suffering
for the sins of the few,," said, one
government otScial. r.

CALIFORNIA LAD I

FLIES TO SCHOOL

to be the on!r youth in the
- ...

Thje Kbocl be atten(j8 Ja Jn the
aa Fernando valley, in Los Ange-

les, county, fifty miles from home.
Of this distance, thirty miles Is over
sea. Clyde leaves home every Mon-

day morning in an airplane and
returns tbe same way Friday night.

MASY WOMEN DOCTORS

LONDON, 14. (By mall).
One of crery fire doctors who

bare completed their trafnine In
England this year was a woman,
and authorities declare tbat next
year tfc proportion will be larger.
In May, 1918, according to tbe Urit.
isb Medical Journal, there were 2250,
womea doctors in the kingdom,, sev-

er i I times more than for tbe
date of 1914,

Bmrrty bond wblie you Obtt-cot- e

i Smith. S--tf
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irJI'ferjmmd sailor of Lyons velret,!i.'9ttM lur and trimmed ltb
w tWatLfcnrr.ivi', co. A

LowcrinR of colors.

WOULD DKCliAUK
1'UKK IH)HT

PARIS. Oct. 17. Unbrlcl D'An
has wired Premier Clomcn -

cecau nuking him to tnko tho initia-
tive in obtaining a declaration from
the allied governments making
Flume a free "port. Captain D'An-nunz- io

said, ho bad drafted n mani-
festo Inviting Serbians and Italians
to recognize the mutual national
rights of Flume.

PHILANTHROPIC DKIT.
OPEN EACH SATURDAY

The Philanthropic Department of
the Womens' Library Club wlllfbo
open every Saturday from
o'clock at the club rooms. Dona- -

tlons of clothing will be appreciated.
Those In need of assistance from this
department may call at this time.

"CALICO DANCE"

The Young Men's club will give
a "calico dance at Houston's opera
bouse tomorrow night. Silks und
satins will .have opportunity! to
straighten out their creasse tnftho
wardrobe, while the good old stand
by in dress material whirls through
the light fantastic.

FAJBVIKW NOTES

Mr. aad Mrs. Hatch and Mr.iand
Mrs. H. D. Morrison and Tbelma'a&'d
Fay Orissle visited at CUrccc-- j Hill's
Sunday afternoon. r

Mr. B. O'Brien was called id? Ban
Francisco ,Ut week by tbt "ser5ou.il

luness of nu motner. 5 " ' ' '
'-- ''iVISITINO ROSEBURO

. D. H. Lenox of Klamath 'Fills is
here visiting with relatives and
friends. He is en route home, from
a trip to Corvallls, wh.erc his 'daugh
ter. Miss Gladys Lenox, Is a student

fin O. A. C. Roseburg Review.

AUTO HIGH 'PRICED

"LONDON, Oct. 15. At a sale of
government motor cars the other-da- y

$15,000 was paid for an, automobilo
which was built by a famous Man-
ufacturing concern for ttbe late
Emperor of Russia.

y BULLETIN
I

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 --A .Uulle- -

tin was issued by physicians' today
says. that the President has fieerv. re-

lieved of a glaadular swelling from
which be suffered two days and bad
a good nlght'fl-reatilast'blg-

f .1 m .' !

GERTRUDE '&'CO.
' ;i

Dearer-brimm- ed sailors ''with
crowns of batters' plush; wide bands
of gros-grai- n ribbon. '

GERTRUDE A CO.
16-- 2t '507 Main HU
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YOUR MONEY BACK IF'
If You like BLACK
If Yo Ukm- - CREEIi

gJione420l&SbWm&J,la oVtpfuiZS &y?ixs' miuiuKut '.'WJ. :0

i C -
pt.faHU

?

Oavy light
It. J. KtltwU

certainly get youra when you lay your smoltccorda on tho tablo,
for a tidy red ttn or a toppy red tMg of Prlnco Albert und roll a

mnlrin's 'cksarettel Youll want to hire a statistical bureau to keen count
cf your smokestunts! Why, you never dreamed of tho sport that Ilea - T W.'!Xrt2

packing
Talk about flavor! Man, man, you 'haven't got tho listen of half your

smekecareer until you know what rolling 'cm with' P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, bade ofjp. A.'s flavor, and rare fagranco proofs of
Prince Albert's quality stands our 'exclusive patented process that
cutsout bite and parch ! .With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga-

rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert
is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and otaya put like a regular call

Prlnco Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
jimmy pipe can be i It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men ull over the nation
to the joys of smoking.

K. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO Win. ton-Sa- J em. N. C

Miss Ernelyne McKcnzle, Novo

Scotia's first woman lawyer, mada
her first appearance In court recent -

ly and won her first case.
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. lodod p Its bmtIU akac iu)t on M nwn

or teaM. Tsk thi bbtl off bottU.uk
thtntJ10iruplDO tootrateonnoM- -
mar. tho not muilcUn can Ull;sply tbs

Tk Talrort Tob .Try ilziUitdsM tt- -
boara maeniiM, with tho thli4iU4
SmWoouiocic aoncuMn.LivToarwDM

toaek sad bouiaa atoM UU'jroa.'BDd

..frsWWooditoJtUtHitwt.oaJlfc
M row' M Uhold it tamnr oUor
adTsnUjm. ThoWaodHocknutMMrii,' sswtbotoltsndoMnUd.tolMspprocUtol.- -

,
. 0t H that ehsoco bttr roar trp- -

,;tiiur aip6BC nuraiaTowiiatnr, btcsoM It is built thoTrxJ)-- t

.. SttkSM0d. toflt th9b. SlmpIUUdsna
limmii tho Woodatock with IU yatf

1 (Tttmiof eoutrnetlpo bu (lOMDOHa
atmioMtroa Yo aotyoorown far- -

rcrlu msehlno anil tno Mot jttvaxm m in;
1 botfOfOtlHrtiWtboWoodJtoek.

H. J. WINTERS
JEWELEIt AND OI'TIOIAN

- ile Enjoying
Fiitet Flavored Tea

land when you buy

TEA

HaIfPHJnJ8or.

rt Pound
'16'oz.

Weight

FuHVVelsht 25c
YOU'DONT LUtE IT

TEA' AK tor CEYLON
TEA Ack"for JoAPAN

KLAMATH CASHGROeERY
W.QUAUTY STORE"

WE SELL FOR LESS
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Tulacco C.

Tho numbi-- r of women employed
by the railroads of tho United States
has bcon reduced slnco January 1

(from 100,000 to about 7G.O0O.

JeU
7Llmejnflry-Je- U IsJU-"TOfc- tl

' wfdi nirae-fru- lt

It makes
tiugrattrsalad jell.

JJfjryJelI I'desserti are
rflavordd ,wfth fruit-juic-e

tetwAces, iliichly
glass.

VEa'ch dessert tastes like
:.a fresh-fru- it dainty and
it is,
'Youwill change from

gelatine dainties
vwhenvyoa-onc- e try Jlffy--

TelL --Millions have
tchanged already,

COraer-'fro- your grocer
JftOW 'mm

Yam Orawr'a
2 Pmskf far 2S,Caaia

asm I
a ran m mmw hi
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Bradley's
For fine Drew, and

Work Shoes
?

CROSSETT

MASTER-MAD- E

BUCK-HECH- T

The three names .Und

for

STYLE

QUALITY

SERVICE

BRADLEY'S

"Leading Shoe Store"

737 Main St. 787 Ml

Leave it to the

specialist
For years the Standard

Oil Company, through iti

Board of Lubricstion En-

gineers, has given val-

uable service in lubrication
sea and to

on land, on

the air. Thousand! of

motorists are svaiUng

themselves of this service.

By exhaustive rtudftfj
actual tests the

Board J

LubricationEngineersbj
determined the

consistency of Zw
of automo--

makefor your

available foryo
tions are

the ZttoUMjo
LubricationCharts.TnJ
Um chart for

of ear,

Get Correct XrfJ
tion Chartor yotJ
At your dealers
nearest sUtion.

?afefardiW1
KlamatH FH


